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Goon to keep slamlinir an ailver-tiwnu- nt

in the IUilv Alters.

A" A matter of deep personal inter
est to motoneers, pripmen and res-tinra- nt

waiters wc publish the an-

nouncement that the number of col-

lege graduates this year in the L'nited
States is nigh unto 2.1,000, and they
all must lire.

Tiiere seems to be no other way
ol distinguishing between poisonous
and harmless ice cream than the old
method of distinguishing between a
toadstool and a mushroom. If it is a
mushroom you live; if it is a toad-
stool you die.

TnE latest unmanageable crevasse
in the lower river levees once more
points to the fact that a few sand-
bags of prevention are vastly better
than ten thousand pounds of cure. A
crevasse hardly ever closes because
you want it to do so.

Fools have an aggravating fashion
of refusing to die, but a number arc
putting themselves on record so that
the official killer may find them.
Reference had is to the opaque intel-
ligences now engaged in writing pro-
posals to Lizzie Horden.

When 10,000 tons of teel and iron
meet 10, W0 tons, with nothing but
the merciless water under the con-
test, there is no hope for the ship
that docs not get the "under hold."
The Victoria surrendered to the

law of gravitation.

A fashion' writer figures that a
young man must expend $3,500 per
annum on his wardrobe to shine in
society, and it is sad enough to think
that tl e probable cost woujd not. be
less if e should abbreviate his togs
at the er end as the ladies da

Uhe laws of hygiene as well as the
prejudice against tobacco stained lips
are even being recognized in the
Lord's Supper, since one church in
Ohio has substituted individual
glasses for the common 6ilver cup
lormerly used in this common rite.

The average American failure is a
most pitiful bluff at a collapse. How
miserably impotent it appears com-
pared with the Australian style.
The latest one reported from that
country was for :J,5OO,00D and does
not measurabiv ouUhino its fellows.

The reason why the big Victoria
tank was because the heavy ram
Camperdown struck her. The C'am-pcrdo-

was built to accomplish just
such destructive vork, but no one
imagined that she would illustrate
her power so terribly in time of
peace.

Ax Eastern juror having violated a
rule of the court, pleaded prolonged
and settled ignorance, but even this
did not save him. Thir judge cen
sured him in severe term The
qualifications of a juryman must bo
measured in that court by a peculiar
standard.

.i hoyal commission of I'njrland
on tuberculosis has almost completed
experiments to show the effect on
the meat of bacteria inoculation on
the live stock. it is expected that
the final report in autumn will result
in a material change of laws govern
ing the importation of cattle.

AMiTiiKi: deaf man has been run
over and killed by a train. There
should be a new disease called "deaf
man's mania."1 This disease impels
its victims often to go a mile out of
their way to walk on the railroad. It
would seem that the deaf men prefer
a railroud to a concrete sidewalk.

I'f.KHAl's the l'cary cxedition may
come to naught, I'.ut it is impossible
to estimate either the value or worth-lessne- ss

of a scientific discovery in
advance. Some discoveries which
were at first thought useless havo
changed the course of civilization
and vastly modified the conditions of
life.

It is calculated that the handsome
fortune which Kdwin Iiooth be-
queathed muBt have been gathered
almost wholly during the last twenty
years of his career, or since th-- e fail-ur- o

of the theatro which he built for
himself in New York in 18(19, and ih
which he lost about all the money
he had accumulated up to that time.

Robert Bccuanan, the Scotch
poet and playwriter, prints the re-
mark: "I have known only two
really sane men in my life, Walt
Whitman and Herbert Spencer."
'All the world Is queer but thee and

me," said the ungrammatical old
Quaker, "and thee is a little

An pastor .whose
labors were within the fold is

missing, together it is rumor ea wiia
a sum of money belonging to a wo-

man who had trusted him. It is
generally believed that the most con-
siderate pastoral attention to the
lambs of the flock does not include
the shear! ng of them.
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is Republic: If Governor
ppoints two members at
he Illinois State Board of

n they should be men
and denonnc-btletie- s

of the corporation
n that body. Let them be
do not ride on Pullman

C'iceko J. LiNDLEY, of Bond coun-

ty, has msde another announcement
of the fact that he is in the race for
the republican guliernatorial nomi-
nation in " 896. Thus far he has the
lield entirely to himself. If this con-citio- n

con'inues he will undoubtedly
be nominfted.

Henry Watteksox condenses a
great deal into very small space
when he siiys: Thiity years of re-

publican nisrulr tell the dreary tale.
The publ c lands squandered on
railway companies. The public
moneys squandered on corporations
and private benefactions. Wasteful-
ness everywhere, economy nowhere.
Contrasts f fortune deep and dark
in all the centers: hard lines for a
living out in the open country."'

Pkesipest Cleveland's message
to congres appearing elsewhere, is
one of the clear, concise and states-
manlike st ite papers, for w hich the
nation's oecutive is distinguished J
The president strike the nail on the
head in recommending; the repeal of
the Sherman law. which is the cause
of the exis-in- financial stringency.
The presid nt is for sound money,
and a democratic congress will pro-
vide it by carrying out the demo-
cratic president's vieV s in the aboli-
tion of rVruhlican enactments that
have broug ht about these conditions.

The auditor of Public accounts has
made a statement of the condition of
the IllinoU State banks. There are
now 125 tanks, an addition of 10
since April 10. Since that date the
aggregate resources, including ag-

gregate leans and discounts, have de-

creased f 15,im'm'.Ooo. The deposits
have been reduced about the same
amount, oi from $$5,000,000 in April
to tG'J.UOu.'Mxi in Julv. The aggre
gate reserve in proportion to the de
posits is much stronger, showing the
general coi dition to be unusallv good
on April 1(. The available cash was

?. 6i'S.i'u3., 3. or about 2 per cent
of the deposits, while on July 25 the
available C:ish amounted to f24.0.9.-714.3- 9.

or .' 5 ier cent, which is be-

tween 12 and 15 percent larger than
t he auditor usually requires.

(able.
A Washington correspondent

speaking o' the assembling of con-
gress in special session says that
among oth rs who will be missed
from the floor of congress "are three
prominent and serviceable western
men: Sim ely. of Indiana: Cable, of
Illinois, an l Wheeler, of Michigan.''"
While still another says: 'I?en Ca-
ble, too. is not to lie seen this ses-
sion, althoi gh by virtue of being an

he was on the floor to
day back of the rail chatting over
recent events and explaining to a
group of admirers how he carried
Illinois for Cleveland. Cable was
not knocked out, he simply declined
a renomina-ion- , and in view of his
district being heavily republican, he
showed his wisdom. Cable demon-
strated his -- hrewdness on receiving
his first nomination by sending his
repre.-enta- t: ves to all the livery
stables in t:ie district and hiring,
months in :idvance of the election,
all the buggies, wagons and car-
riages for election day. The result
was that wl en the republican mana-
gers came r und as usual on
day to hire vehicles to send into the
country for the stay-at-hom- es and
republicans living at atiistanee then'
were no v hides. The republican
vote was, 1 1 erefore. light and Cable
walked oft" with the persimmons.
His livery bill was the greatest ever
incurred in that p.trt of the state.
Cable now 1 opes to succeed Cuilom
in the senat .. He is bending every
energy toward that end. He is rich,
brainy and lias lots of friends. He
may win."'

The last correspodent's reference to
buggies is largely due to an un-

restrained imagination, as Mr. Ca-
ble did not need many vehicles to
carry the di Irict. He got there in
a walk.

I'nln s About Footwear.
It is strangi that ho many people neglect

to care for their feet who devote considera-
ble time to tin ir hund. It is quite certain
that corns, bu dons and other afflictions of
the feet are more often due to such neglect
than hnpropeily shaped shoes or any other
cause. Proba'ily one of the most injurious
habits of the t itne is the wearing of close
shoes of india rubber. When a rubber is
needed, a sliptubber, which covers only the
ball of the fo.it, is much more wholesome
than a higher shoe and (rives almost as
much protection. A heavy calfskin shoe
with a stout heel, however, is the most
wholesome foot corering for walking and
will be found impervious towater if fre-
quently oiled. These shoes shonld be kept
for damp weather. New York Tribune.

Remember that slang is unmeaning as
well as int-leg- a it and that words like "jol-
ly," "beastly," etc., used in season and out
of season soon lose all their meaning.

A child of 6 who has not yet lost any
temporary teeth has in its jaws, either
erupted or noiierupted, no fewer than 62
teeth more or 1 ss formed.

The highest i ail road in the United States
is the Denver aid Rio Grande at Marshall
pass, 10,855 feet above the sea.

J HE AUNTS, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST , 1893. T
ABSENCE OF MIND.

They paused just at the crossing's brink.
Said she, "We mast tarn back, I think."
8 he eyes the mud. He sees her shrink.

Yet does not falter.
Bat recollects with fatal tact
That cloak upon his arm in fact.
Resolves to do the courtly act

Of good Sir Walter.
Why is it that she makes no sound.
Raring aghas-- t as on the ground
He lays the cloak with bow profound?

Her utterance chokes her.
8he stands as petrified until.
Her voire regained, in accents chill
She pa--p-t. "I'll thank yon if yon will

Hck up my cloak, sir!"
Oliver Iierford in Harper's.

Fating London Sandwiches.
Among the crowd of us who rushed into

one of the refreshment rooms of the London
and Northeastern line, wbere we had to
wait for an hour, was a chap who had made
up his mind to say something unpleasant
when he came to pay for his refreshments.
He was prowliu? when he went in, and he
jawed all the while he was eating, and
when he slouched tip to the counter to piiy
he shouted out :

"Them sandwiches) are enough to kill a
dog."

" What sandwiches?"
"Why, thcra ou the table."
"Hut we have no sandwiches on the

table." .
"You haven't? Well, I should like to

know what you call them roasted brick-
bats on that blue platter."

"You didn't try to eat one of those?"
"Yes I did. I have had five."
"Then, my friend, you had l etter go to a

doctor Ht once. Those are table ornaments
made of terra cot t a, and were placed there
to help fill up space. Upon my word, you
must have strong teeth and jaws."

The traveler rushed to the nearest doc-
tor's, had an emetic, and returned for his
train. He didn't get over looking pale for
three hours. And they were sandwiches
after all, real good ham sandwiches mrde
that day. London TitBits.

Lit'le Johnnie, on seeing a skeleton for the
firt time, exc aimed. "Why. but they skinned
her michty cloe, d dn't they? She looks worse
than Aun Jane did, befote m pave her that bot-

tle of "Favorite 1'reseription !" "Aunt Jane"'
was so completely worn o .t by prolapsus, peri-
odical difficulties an1 nervous prostration, that
she was a constant sufferer night and day, but
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription acted so
promptly aad favotably upon the uterus and oth-
er organs that she suffers no pain at any time,
and her gi noral health was never betfer. As a
remedy for ail ft male weskr.es 9s, as a strength-gtvin- g

tonic and quitting rervine, "Favorite
Prescription" is nrequaled. Guaranteed to give
satisfaction or price tf 1) refunded.

A SAFE INVESTMENT.

A Paying Investment Words
. Ljke These Tell.

Rev. M. Blomberg says: I have
been troubled for years with Hron-chi- al

Catarrh. I have treated more
or less for years for this difficulty. 1

had the usual catarrhal symtoms
dullness over the eyes, nostrils more
or less tilled up, a dropping of nm-cuo- us

into my throat, my voice husky
and considerable cough, my stomach
and bowels disordered ami I gradu-all- v

lost llesh.

KEV. M. Ill.OOMItEKG.
Aiilm; i na Oiilig--- , Fo k Island, 111.

I had treated in both England
and Sweden before coming to this
country. I got only temporary re-

lief. I treated with several well
known s l h ei al i t s in America but re-

ceived id permanent benefit.
Iist fall I vvas induced by

friends who had been at
1 he Scot t Medical Institute, to give
them a trial.

I am glad I did so, for I felt a ben-

efit from the first treatment. I took
no cold- - lnring the winter and am
todav months after treating a

man.
I can not too strongly urge my

friends and the public in general to
treat with the physicians of the Scott
Medical Institute. They are reliable
gentlemen ane I believe WILL CUKE
YOU IF THEY TELL YOU SO."

Every patient commencing treat-
ment dining August pays 5 with the
understanding and Agreement that it
is to be refunded in 30 days if he or
she is not satislied.

EVEKY CURABLE DISEASE
TREATED.

SCOTT
Medical Institute.

221 Brady street, Davenport, la.

Ovek American Exi-kessC-

SPECIALTIES: Catarrh, Eye,
Ear, Nose, Throat, Lungs, Nervous
Diseases, Skin Diseases, Chronic Dis-

eases.
OFFICE HOURS: 9 to 11 a. ni., 2

to 4 p. m.. 7. to 8 p. m.
On Sundays the office will be open

from 9 a. m. to 4 p. ro.

I
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SR. L, L CABXIB.
Stricken Down with Heart Disease.
Dr. 3IiUa Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

GESTI.FWE: 1 feel itViy duty, as well e.; a
pleasure, to publish, unsolicited, to the world the
benetit received from o. Milcs RcT0aTivs
Rcmcdics- I vas stricken down with Heart

and its complications, a mpid pulse Tarr-ing from W to 140 beats per minute, a choking cr
burning sensation in the wlud pipe, oppres'.aa

THOUSANDS- -
(Hon of the heart and below lower rib, pain in the
arms, 6horne of breath, sleeplessness, weakness
and peneral debility. The arteries in my neck
would throb violently, the throbbing of tuy heart
could be heard acrota a large room and would
ahake my whole body. I was so nervous that I
could not hold my iiand steady. I hare been
mder the trratmjnt of eminent phyrtcians,
and hare takm nations of Patent Medicine
rUKnnt the ieat benefit. A friend recom-

mended your remedies. She was cured by lr.
Miles' remedies 1 tiavetaken .
three bottles of Tour New ILI I U I-- flHeart Cure and two bottles W niLNervine. Mr pnlse is normal, I have no more
violent throbbing of the heart. M wen. mtn
Isinoerelv recommend every one w ith symptom
of Heart Disease to take Dr. MiUe' Jiestora-t- i

Kemediee and be cured.
liypsum City, Kans. L. L. Carmeb.

Sold on s Positiva Guarantee.
OR MONCV RETURNED.

WHEN YOU VlMT

THE WORLJ'S FAIR

Do not lorget to tre the ex-

hibit of ih G-n-r- al Kl-c-tri- c

Company in the Elec-

tricity Builcit.g, t e Intra-

mural Railway quipptd
with General Electric Com-

pany's .'ippaiatns, the Elec-

tric Launc e equipped
with Gent-ra- l Electric Com-

pany's motors, and the Gen-

eral Electric company's Arc
Lighting Plint and Power
Gent-rator-s in Mtchinery
Hall.

LEGAL

Assignee's notice.
In the matter of Gns B. Enslin dehtor.
The tindcrsipned hereby gives noiice that Ous

It. Knslin, doing buMntss In the c tv of Kuck Isl-
and, in the county of Kock ill d state of
Illintis did on the 2lth day cf June A. 1). 193,
transfer to the undc rsipnedaas (mee a'l hisprop--e

ty for the benetit of his creditors, according to
the provisions of the art conci raing

All persons having c aims againn said Gns K.
Englin are hereby notified to presrrt such claims
under oath or affirmation, to me at Kock Island
in said connty and state wittin th:ee months
from this date.

Dated this 30thday of June 1S!

J. U. t'LELANP. Assignee.

OBLIGATION NOTICE.

In the Circuit Court, in Ch-n- ct tv
Sept. trrm A. 1.. lft).

Home Building and Loan r ssoc at ion of Rock
Island vs. HaTy

Affidavit of of Uartv Fischer
tfce above cUfindaiit. having bet n filed in the
clerk's oflire of the circuit court, notice is hereby
given lo the said .t dt ftmlant that the
comptalnant filed his hill of complaint in said
court, on the chancery side thereof, on the
Twtnty-flrt- t day of July. IHCj. and that tbcreuon
a summons issued out of said court, w herein said
smt is now ptndina, returnable ou the first .Mon-
day in the inoLth of fepirisftcr pelt, as is by
law required. Now. unle 8 you, the said non
resident defendant above named, llsrry Fischer,
shall personally be and appear before sa!d circuit
court on the first day of the next term thereof, to
1 holden at Hock island in and for the said
connty, on the first Monday in hepttmlier next,
and plead, arswer or demur to the said com-
plainant's bill of complaint, the same and the
masters and things therein charged and sta'cd
v ill; he taken as con'esstd, and a"decree entered
against von according to the prster of said bill.

GF.OKGE W. GAMBLE. Clerk.
Rwk Island. Illinois, July SI. lfXi.
JarKsoK & Ilt Bsr,

Solicitors for Comp'ainant.

N OTICK IN ATTACHMKNT.

County court of Kock Island county. July
Term. A. D.

Montpelier Tile Company vs. Eli Bronson, in
attachment.

Public notice is hereby given to the said Eli
I'.roi.son thnt a writ of attachment issih c out of the
otlice of the clerk of the county court ol Hock Isl-
and county dated the lGth day of February, A.D.
ls'.ii, at the suit of the said Montpelier XiiaCum-pan- v

and against the estate of the said Kli bronson
lor the sum of two hundred and twenty-tw- o dol-li- rs

and nine cents, directed to the sheriff of said
Kock Island county, which taid writ has been re-
turned executed.

And an order having been entered cf record
in said court st the March term, 1X63, thereof,
ttat said cause staud continued, with order of
publication. mmvm

Nuw, therefore, unless you, the said Eli llron
son shall personally be and appear before the
said county court of Kock Is'.aud connty on the
first day of the next term thereof, to be holden
at the court bouse in the city of Kock Island, !

said county, on the Tenth day of July A.
U. 1893, give special bail and plead to the said
plaintiff's action, judgment will be entered
against yon. and in favor of the said Mountpelier
Tile company and to much of the property at-
tached aa may be anffirient to satisfy the said
judgment and costs, will be sold to satisfy the
came.

HJALMAK KOHLER,
clerk of the Connty Court.

Jackson & Ham. Plaintiff's Attorney!.
Kock Island July &. A. p. 1883.

ITS STOPPED FREE
Ptrtent Restore

U,
emt r JVrw ATctix. fits. fPiUtrv. ttc.

$rgt davft um. and $s trial bottle free to
Fit ptticam, they peyiarevpreu charges on bos when

Send nuies.
afflicted to Dr. KLI N

Ifttan

Treatise

meived.
S.jnt Arch St.ritUdelDhta.Pft.
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CIAV5 SOAP OCT?

5NQ PrtWSE

OF5flNTACLflb"3
IT STOOD TEST,

-

OF W SOAPS "OuBGinLS"fAV TflfoX
IMS TAIRHAWKB IS THE BEST.

WURCLOTIES SK5LL SWBETCVH IWEN cHW5
THiHQUSZ IS CLEAN Bf?!CHT

W0 WONDER R)R8flNtf'sSAH?ACLAU
. HOUSEMAIDS WTH UUlGHT.

J. T. DIXON
Merchant Tajxoj

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.

INCOKPOUATED UNDER THE STATE J.AM.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
Rock Island, III.

Open daily from 9 a. m. to S p. m., and Saturday evenings from 7 to s o"c'.cc.
Five per cent Interest paid on Deposits. loaned on

or Real Estate security,
orr leans:

P. L. MITCHELL, Preg't. F. C. DEXKMANK, Vice Prest. JJ M BUFuKT. Cii.
DIRZCTORg:

P. L. Mitchell, F. C. John Crnbaugh. Phil Mitchell, H. P. Hu:i I, --

. W Hurst, J. M. Buford, John Volk.
. Jackson & IIchst, Solicitors.

Began business July 8, 1S90, and occupy tha southeast corner of Mitchell & Lrndt 's

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DKALKR IK

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour, Etc.

TeleDQone 1098. Twentieth

BLACKHALL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS SHOES
Gents' Fine Shoes a done neatly and

A share of tout patronage respectfully solicited.
1618 Avenue, .Kock I

tl W.UTJDSON. . M. J. PARKVB.

HUDSON & PARKER,
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,

All of Carpentering promptly attended to. Ee:ina.i
furaisbed deairfxi

cor. ave. ard Beventeenth st. Rock M

Roek Island Brass Foundry
ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

AP kinds of bras;, brocie and aluminum bronze casUng, all shades and ura;-- v H

a specialty of brass metal pattern and artistic work.
Sncr skd Orrici-- At 1811 First avenue, tear Ferry lacdinp, . BCCK 1?'.

MAGER, Proprie-or- .

GEORGE SCHAFEK, Proprietor.
HOI Second Avenue, Corner of Sixteenth Street, Opposite Harper's Thi s :.

choicest Wine. Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on Hsr

Free Lunch Every Day

Established 1E80 18MS.
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Money Persona',

Denkmann,

231 street,

A.

AND
Specialty. Repairing promptly.

Second

kinds
when

SIiod First Island

AND

J. i

The

Sandwiches Furcls: eilon Stiort X

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
Save money bv bujing yonr Crockery, QJaesware, Cu
icry, Aiuware, ooaware, and Urnehes, at the Old a
Reliable 5 a"3 10 Cents Store.

MRS. C. MITSCH'S. 1314 Tblrd Aa

Steam

J. M. CHRISTY,

Cracker Bakery,

W

U1IQF1CT0BEB Of BIKERS 110 t'.""
Ask Yonr Grocer for Them.

SPECIALTIES :

The Christy "Ottb" and Cbriry "Wfi

C. J. W. SCHREINER,

1

ROCK IU--i

Contractor and Builder,
. lin 1123 rorth avemue. Besidance 1119 renrth arenne.

Plans anl rpeclUcatious furnished oa all e'aaaes of work; also a?ent for Wilier'. ?v.tnUM
BUdlna Bllcds,aoBieUlDj mw, stylish and desirable,

BOCK ISLAND ILL
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